
Toe !'he Directors: 

Bew York., lie~ . .l'orlt 
December J., 1~7 

!he Consolidated 240 is nearing the end of i ta :prelaina:ry te■t 
run,, for certi:ficaUon by the goTernm.ent ae an approTed type tran1port. 

Structurall7 the airplane ia excellent; the vorltma:nlhip compares 
well with the best. Our teat pilots report that Us flying charaeterhUca 
in the air are excellent. It1 interior comfort and appearance should be 
good. 

!he engineer, •hHd their e■timate in two categories& On•• the 
airplane ia going \o be about 800 pound.a heaTier than ve anticipated., 
after giTing deduction to the increa1ed weicht of thing• which we baTe 
apecified,. !here u.y be opportunity of gettin,; baek aoae of thh pay 
load through license at higher gro1e weight; that will be detera1ned 
after ad.di Uonal teats. 

!he aecond principal deficiency it that with pre1ent e, gine h.p. 
of 2100 each the airplalle, tully loaded, will take a longer takeoff run 
than we had anticipated. 'l'hh. uleu correc\ed, will make U · 
unacceptable for aome of the uorter airporl1, unless ve take ,1ub1tantial 
reduction in carrying capaci t7. 

'.rhrough modification of the present 2100 h.p. engine■ we can increaae 
their ,akeoff b.p. to 2400. We are presently rniling \he contract with 
Consolidated to permit thi1. If 2400 h.p. engines are inatalled the 
takeoff nm will meet or~inal apeo1ficat1ona. There 1a definite possibility. 
with the greater aTailable power, to increase cross weight allowance, 
peraittiD& reooTery o~ some of the payload which haa been loat throuch 
the heaTier weight empty of the airplane. 

Our engineera. our operating people, the management e.nd. the manufactu.rera 
conaider it essential t hat this greater h. p . be a.Taila.ble. \ie are, therefore, 
proceeding on a program. looking to the modification of the engine• on hand, 
to increase their h.p. capacity. 

It ii eati.ma.ted that the colt of modifying the engines will run $.)),000. 
per a irplane. There will be also ad.di tional coat for the aodification of 
engine nacelles to take the modified en,;i'ne. The total overall cost of thh 
program will be aha.red between the 0O11:pa.ny and the manufacturer. liguree on 
that will be giTen later in this letter. 
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Our traffic estimates indicate that not more than 75 of these 
airplanes will be required in 1948, and perhaps a g:rea.ter number will 
not be required in 1949. Increaeed ce.rrying capacity of the airplane, 
40 passenger• a• compared with 21 for the DG,..J. and increased eruiaing 
speed, .)00 !ll.p.h. compared with 168 for the D0-'.3, will give •ubeta.ntial 
incr•ase in eea.t mih capacity when these airplanes repla:ce the DO ... :,. 
It aee:ma eTident that 75 airpla:net will be sufficient for our early 
foreseea bl.e :requiremente. We hs,Te, therefore, taken the 
liberty of modifying the co.ntract, with the coneent of Consolidated, 
to eall for the d•lh'ery ot 75 airplanes instead of ,100. Reduction in 
our oTerall capital requirement, after providing for the increased 
coat of modifying the engines, ii giTen later in this letter. 

Capital jeg:w,bge9t1. 

fr,np.t; 

100 OT240 alrplane1, equipped , at $221,000 each 
(i:Bcluding change order, and esealati.on) 

fl2d1t1ed Cop.tragt :Requirements~ 

$22,100,000 

75 OV240 airplanes, equipped., at $221,00 ea.ch - $16,57.5,000 

Additional coat of airplane conversion, 
to .fit the larger engines, share to be 
borne by AA 

Estimated additional cost for the 
modification of ?OO engines 
(150 for the airplanes and 50 spares) 

Total 

Less - Aelount to be pai d by Consolidated, 
thro"Qgh reduction i n :price of the first 
14 airplanes 

Net Coat of 7.5 Airplanes 

:Reduction in overall capital requirement 

187,.500 

$3,300,000 

$20,062,500 

$ l,212,QQO 

.. il8,4Jg ,soo 
•· J,669,5QQ 
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As a resn.lt of this modification of the contra.ct, the 1nd1Tidu.al 
price of each airplane has risen to $2,34,740, compared with contract 
price of $221,000., a. net increase of $13,640. This present contract 
price of ~)2,34,740 compares with present sales price, posted price 
list of Consolidated, of $350,000. 

For the r eason that this contract had to be executed prior to 
November 30, 1947 (end of fiscal year of Consolidated); ina.smu.ch as 
it :provided 11s with an airplane of gr~ter efficiency than would 
have otherwise been available and inasmuch as i t red11ced onr 
overall capi tal requirement by $3,669,500., we have taken the liberty of 
executing the contract on. behalf of the company. The contract will 
be submitted for yonr ratification at the next meeting of t he Directors. 

I hope that I have covered the points about which you would log.ically 
inquire w1 th respect to this transaction. If I have not,, would you 
let me know what additional i nformation you wq require: it will be 
submitted promptly-. ' 

In connection with the revised contra.ct, a. revised schedUle of 
deliveries bas been agreed to. It is: 

mf 

Ja.nu.ary 2 
Februar)" - 4 
March 6 
April 7 

S per month thereafter 

C.R. Smith 


